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United States Patent Office Patezitred JUIY 3,261,210 19, 1966:
3,261,210 
SUPERCONDUCTI\'E ACGELEROXfET'ER 
Theodor A., Brichhold, Schertectadg, S.Y., assignor, by 
mesne assrgi,mez:ts, to the United States of America 3s 
rrpresested by the A-dmiriistralor of the XaiiouaI iicro- 5 
nktics and space Administration 
Fiied Dec. 2, 1960, Ser. No. 73,367 
8 Ckiims. (C1. 73-417) 
The invention described herein may be manufactuied 10 
and used by or for the C o ~ c ~ n r n e n t  u"f the United States 
of America for governn~eni;ll ,prpo\es without the pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon &r therefor. 
?%is application relates to a new and' irnpro\red ac- 
celerornc:er. 15 
hfore particularly the invention relates lo  a new and 
impro'icd superconducting accelerometer employing a 
variable force principje to determine the icceleration to 
x;h:ch a superconducting body is subjected. 
An zccelaromeler is an in~frun~ent for rneacuring the 
a c c e l ~ r a t - a  nd deceleration of codies bcing subjecfed to 
prop.ellir;g oi biaking forces. With the ad\ent of gi~ided 
mis~iles and inertinl guidance syclenls tLe need for 
measuring with estrenle accuracy the acceleration and 
decelerarion of Lcd;cs in space bas become most urgent. 25 
The prewn; inven:ion nskss  available a superconducting 
asce!eron,e:er v:hicll is capable of obtsining the high ac- 
curacies reqlirerl of such devices. 
It is therefore a p i ~ n a r y  object of the present inven- 30 
tion to pro\i~le a new and improved \~*percondu~.ing ac- 
celerometcr. The accekrometer employs a no-c'el con- 
st.;nt cl?rie7]t reference to v~hich a variable current pro- 
pj~iiorisl to an accelerating force is d d e d  in one coil 
2nd stlb'racted in a second coil to devel7p a counter 35 
force to counter the eRect of ?ke gcce!erz:ing force. 7he 
value of titis va~iable current :hen pr~vides a measure of 
the accelerdtion to \vhich the body is subjected. 
In practising the in\cnfion an accelciometer is Fro- 
ridzd \ihizh cornpri-;s a body ha\ing at least one super- qo 
condac:ibe sllriace hurpended for movement with respect 
to a rsfetence position. Elzctric?l means are provided 
for pl~ducing. a magnetic flex in a restraining coil that 
acts ap ins t  the superconductive sisrface cf the body for 
rt~training the body close Zo its rcfc~ence position. A 43 
+ource of consiaxit electric current is opcrativcly coilpled 
to ii;e elccirical mean:. An electricdl pick-up is physi- 
~ z l l p  dicpoztd adjacent the bod5 for deteciing incipient 
ir,o\ement of tlic ba3y azd dtriving :in e!ectrjc error sig- 
12al +,bi:b is arn:)iiFed 2nd ~ - O J U C C S  a current that is sup- j g  
rlizd ro i1.e rcctrsining co:i of the nccijler~meter al>d is 
a -oe.:st~re of :cceierz-?rion. 
O'hsr o3j:cts. ie;.tllr~s a i d  nla.iy of rEie a::cndcli,t ad- 
*,ant:,_czs o" i h ~ c  in iznf ion  \J:?I be n?prociaiea =*ore re-trilly 
as rhc %cine becornai betier i~rdzrsiaod by reference to jg 
:!IS ioil.;ru. lag de!,,iled desiripiion, s bcr, considered in 
sonnzctlou v. ith t ! ie  ncc~rn?~*n)ling drav~irgs v,herein like 
pa?s in each of the severaf fifures are iden~ified by the 
s,irn.r rsfercnce ch:iracfer, and wherein: 
FIGURE f is a parrially broken anay side view or 60 
a prekrred form of accrlzrcmetrr constiucied 13 acco:d- 
anre witil the inventidn; 
F I G V I E  2 is a crosb-sectional vies of the zcce!erorn- 
e t a  rhoun in FIGURZ 3 taken t!~rough &e plane 2-2; 
FIGURE 3 is a functional block disgram of a measure- 
ment circuit used in conjt~nction with {Ile superconductive 
acceler~meters hown in FIGURES 1-2; 
FiGURE 4 is an alternative measurement circuit x- 
rangemeat for use with the accrlerorneter of FIGURE 1; 
FIGURE 5 is still a second form of measuring arrange- 
ment for use with the circuit of FIGU.33 4; 
FIGURE 6 is a par:ially broken away side view of z 
second enbodinlent of a sx~percond~ctive accelerometer 
, conztmcted in accordant- with the invention; 
FECiURE 7 is a secti~nal view of still a third form of 
superconductive accelerometer constructed in accordance 
with the invention; and 
FIGURE 8 is a sectional view of still another supr -  
conductive accelerometer which employs a spherically- 
sha;jed armature body. 
The accelerometer 5 h o ~ n  in FIGURE 1 of the draw- 
ings comprises a hrjusinq PI fabrica:ed from brass o r  
- 
other suiiable maderial w!~ich is adapted to be exposed 
within a cryogenic Ruid container surrounded by an in- 
sula:ixg cabinet (not shown). There are a number of 
cqc,o:nic containers and incalating cabinets available in 
the art nhicil are sui~~'31e for use ~:iih the superconduc- 
tive zcceleroi~teler i~ order to reduce its temperature to 
L. og-nic regions. Yerice, a furtl~er description of these 
portions of ihe delice is not bel;e\ed necessary. 'TP~ 
hou~lng ;f is rjlindricd!Iy shapcd, and bas a cylindricaliy 
s h a ~ d  arnature or body 12 s~ppoiied therein which is 
fabricated from suprrconductinp materials. There are 
some 11 Xnoivn diirereni metallic eiernenfs \vhich exhibit 
superconducting ~hard~:eri~;ics when their t.empera:ure 
is redua:ci to the neigi?borl~ood of 0" Kelvin (i.e., s u p r -  
conduc:ing temperatures), and a large number of al!o!~s 
are ii:.o\% n :> hlch also become super:onducting at various 
rempemiilres within the zero degrez Keivin temperatcre 
region. For examfle, potassium becomes superconduct- 
ing at tenlpcrat~jrm of .35O Kelvin while niobium becomes 
superce~3ucting zii- 5" Kelvin. Some al:oys are krtoir.n 
to p~isess  cvcn h i ~ h e r  sapercondtlcting temperatures. 
For example, niobium nitride becomes suprconduc?ing 
ct  approxinstely 15.5" Icelvin. Snme of the knonn 
sup--.rcoaducting materials are a!uminum, zinc, _ralliurn, 
cadzium, indium, tin, mercury, thalIiurn, terbirrxi, 
rutIisn;b-r~. rbsniunt, @>miurn, uranium. thorium, haf- 
itiurn. t?n:z!un. zirconicn, niobium, boron, tiraaium. arid 
Iar,thi.,-nux. All of tht abovt; !Isled elements are kneun 
to exi.:i?Jt cuyciccndxczing characteristics; however, some 
are precerred in certain applicntioas oigrr others. For  t>e 
inr?s-,r ap~lior;finn, .r,-,i-btilm~ ic  preftrrrb!:: ~ c e d  f.eca~5: It 
crn ir.,nd hi& rnagneiic fields ~,i:houi loiing superzoa- 
duztjli $ 1 ~ .  
Thz ruperc0ndnct;ng IrmnIure of body 12 i s  rrr-_z- 
rei;;c.Y,:i scyp9r:ecl v*i:kir, iiie hot sing 7.11 hq a pjuraiirj 
of is:;1gi)-i>c t e a r a g  co*L 13 %:hick 3;- in*rrnaii) s r r a n r d  
rrrtc~d tSe ,nnri~Frtry nf eech end of fioncing X i  in can- 
fro7lk: -elation wit5 resjxct lo the relor e r  body El. 
Ezch of the magnetic baring co3s I3 is cornprisd by 
a number cf turns of relatively large cross-sctisn silfsr- 
condszt i~g v-jre rimunfed s?rldfe fashion oiser ail irori 
core rnerntfr 14. As shoiin in FIGURE 2, G2ere is a 
ma-aetic b ~ s i i n g  co2 in each qualliant of the cylir,.jric& 
housing I f ,  and since ;here are two ~s of such rs& 
anan-m3 on opposite eras of the c: lir.dCcal supercondcc- 
ti= body 19, rhe sets of coils wtl give to ma_creticaDy 
3 4 
support the s~~perconductive body 12  within the housing in the reference yorilion, a icrlz;n value crpacilance wifl 
11 it; 2 r.aJi;;i dirrcti~n free of any mech,inicsl crlgnge- e.1-!st !r;.tb8ctn the pick-lips 25 2:; and their rcipccii%e as- 
rncrlt. For a m.Jre con.ri*lcte descrip:io~ trf tite m;cnner sociztd ouistz~nding fTringcs 17 and 18. If due to some I 
in whizh ~!le magnetic field produced by the beaiing coils exterior forcc on the bossing ?.I, such as an itcce!eration 
!3 coact to s~ppor f  ihe superconductive body 12 refcrcnce 5 of the body to which the hoaring is secured, the freely 1 
is made to a cajending application Serial No, 71)9,118, supporfcd armature a r  body nen;ber 32 wiil lend lo 
Bearing Con.itr~!ciion, T. A. Buchhoid, invento~, E!ed nxme in one direciion c r  the other viitf~ respect to its 
January IS, 1953, riow Pater:t No. 3,026,151, issucc! reference po\iiion depending upon ice direction of accel- 
hiarch 20, 1962, 2nd a4gned to the Geneial Ekctric Co. eration. Upun (his occurrence, the cap~cilive pick-ups 1 
For the present purposes fto\sever it is Ixlirved adequate 10 23-28 will experiexe a change in capdcitsnce due fo 
t o  point out that 5rhcn energized with a c:rcu:at;ng electric Ihe vari;+tion in the spacing betaeen the Ganges and the 
current, the bearing coils 13 do rilagnetically rtlppsrt the f-iA-ups, and this chzngc in capscitcnce is sensd by a 
suprconductive armature of hcdy 11 wilhin Ihc housing sensing circuit arr?nsem?nt to be described more f111ty 
11 in a radial direction but p i ~ J u c e  no force on !l?c body hereinafter. 
in  a longitudinal direction. 15 A preferred form of sensing circuit for use with the 
In order to e1ec:dcalIy energize the bearing coils 13, ,-crclerometer shown in FIGURES 1 and 2 nf the cirawings 
they are e!ectrically con:iccted to an associaisd second- is if;u5irateb in FIGURE 3 of the drawinss. The capac- 
ary ~ i l d i n g  16 of a respectixe suppi)? transformer. The itors marked 25 and 26 represent schematically the capac- 
primary windings 1 5  of the supply transformer co~>prise i:he pick-up elemerlts 25, 26 of tbe acceleron~eter shown 
L larze niimber of trirns of relatively thin cross-section 20 i n  FIGURE 1, and rke capacitors nlarXed 27,28 represent 
s~~p~iconduc tor  wire wound in a coil around the inner schemntically the capacitive pic3:-ups formed b j  the pick- 
per~phery of housing 11 and supported xvithin ,he legs up hcxds 27 and 28 of the accelerometer. The two 
of the iron core men~hers 14. The primary windings 15 a p ~ . t i t o r s  are connccted in a !t"r,eatstone bridge measdr- 
are inductively coupled to 4 secoqdary windings I6  each ing arrangement with a pair of standard or reference 
formed of one or Bore turns of reiat idy iarge cros.;- 2.5 c;l~zcirors 32 and 32, and the bridge ihus forinul is ex- 
si.ction supercoa,~ctors ~ o u n d  in a coil arour~d !he pii- cited by a source cf alternating current connected across 
mary witidings 15. There are essentially 4 secandary oos st? of opposing termin;t!s. The remaining pair of 
winzings and each one is e1ecir;cally connected with its oyposile terminals aii. iunnec!ed acres a high gaic recli- 
associattd henring coil. l h e  primary windings 15 are i5c.r-,:mplifier circuit 33 of coc\rnrional con~truction and 
connected to a soitahle cnergization circuit for supplying 30 a su i?I:le ind~cating incter 33 is connected to the output 
electric current through the su;lerconductive tran<former of the rectifier-a~np!ifier 31 to provide an output indica- 
to  the bearing coils 13. It is of coarse possible to freeze tior; of asy uxibalance occurring in the bridge. The out- 
a bezring coil current into the hisring coils 13 in the put currcnt f r c ~ n  c~rcuit 31 is  come;ted to a cryo_r.:nic 
nanner described in the aboxe ident Sed copending bear- tramformer 35 which has its priinary uintiing sp!,i jnio 
ing appiicztion; houeve!, such technique bas been ade- 35 t u o  winding haltaes a:ld 3hb, each of which are in- 
quaiel? described in the literature, and wiil net be ductively coupleci to respective superconductive winding 
dsicrised in detail. h.J\ses 37a and 37b of a seconc?ary winding. The two 
Ln order to restrain the superconducting body or amins-. superccndt~cti+e secondary viindi~igs 37a and 376 are 
ture I2 along its lol~gitudin-! axes, a pair of spaced-apart ccsnested in series ckcuit rel~iiccship u:irh the restraigng 
flanges 17 and 18 of supercouductii3e mater'al are former! 60 c3ils 21 and 49: an& the c i ~ c u ~ ?  thus comprised is excited 
around IEe nlidportion of the body and preferably corn- by a current source conlpriied by a battery 38, switch 
prise zn integral part of the body. Tile= flznzes confiont 44 :nd a variable: resistor 3'. Tnt curlent soEree is con- 
respec:ive reetraining coi!s 19 and 21, which axe corn- nected bet~veen tke junction of the two supercon.luctive 
prised of :I iarge n,~mber of turns of relatively thin cross- sscondary ui3ding h a l ~ e s  370 and 37b 2nd one ter,xi~al 
section supsrcond~~ctive wire nound in a large coil ex- 4s of  each of lbe superconducting restraining coils 19 and 
tending around the inner ~e~lpbe i -y  of housing 11. The 21, arci the remaining tcrrnlnals of the reht~aining coils 
restraining coiis 19 and 21 zre !ocated so that they act 19 and 21 are connected to the ~emaining tcrmirlafs of the 
on gpposite surfaces of :he two outstanding flanges 17 resyctive secozidarp vinding halves 37n and 37b. The 
and 18 t5ereby acting in opposi:ion to ench other so as resktor 39, snitch 4.1 and Lrattery source 38 are bypassed 
to restrain the supercondtic:ing body 12 in a longitudinal 50 by a superconductia~ ga& eierrlznt 4 1  surrounded by a 
dirtrtion relatively close to a reference position within coc:rol winding 42. 
the hodsing 11. For convrn;ezce, the two su.faces of Upon placing :he circtrit in  o,wration, 2 control current 
the fiznges 17 and 18 in confronting relation with respect supplied to the ccntrol v.Ind:nz 13 destroys the s u p r -  
to ihe positioning coils 19 2nd 21 zre defined as the co~Go:ting zate I1 by cltbcr 2 s;:ong magnetic field or 
exterior surfaces of the 3zn:es 17 a ~ i l  18. Positioned in 55 by healing and hencc tile gd$e 41  that shunts the ba1:i-r~ 
cunfrcr,'.ing relaiion $17 lhe rc~iisining or ;u;erior surface: 38 zpycars resistive. 3attery sotrrce 38 then _nro%ides 
of the iia;lngc 17 and 13 &re two 551s of capacitive pickups a c3nrtEnt value circulaiing ciirr.:i2? in :tie bianch c;rcui!s 
29. 26: 2r.d 27, 2): ~;iti:ch are su,?porlei! wiiftin 8n in- fcm1c.i by :!I; stconhry tvinZsl_z f?di 37b 2,nd ra t  re- 
su!ating block 29 recurd midnay k n i e e n  the ends of >rrsking coil 19, axd in the 5;,rl:h circuit lorn,ed by 
the c)!indric-! hol~sirg P I  ann  ex:?-dizg crou:id it: entire 60 tki; 9X~ndaij '  i;;cd;ng haif 3 7 ~  152 rcc[r:tin;ng coii 
pcri;hstry. The c:pac;cive pick-ilpf. 2 S 2 5  c0~1pri5e con- 21. Tii crrrreric slfp2f;ed rt,on 'n;liciinp opersrion of  
dccri.ie rings I~heiviss e-.fcsdrn.g r rc~ ind  i t6 inner ;;eriph- tlr-t circuit t ~ >  the cucr;el coiI 32 of :he c,~pcrior.Jaciing 
t r y  of the housing IP in ccrB:ron:trla rclation vi ib  re- =die .dl is thea frrilsn&ed, E c  za:e JI rvhich is ao;v 
qecr Io .LC o'!t\:;ind;ng fansss 17 zri3 18. The qzparafe s~,?i.rconduc:~ng i k c ~  pm\idrs a sh0-l rircuit;ng su-wf- 
rapaci:hz r:cl;-l;ys 25, 26, 27, ZY ;2 c~s junc l~on  wit:% 05 corAr'~c:;ng path ardund the  ha!:.-rj sct-r i :  33, sivi?cBl 44  
tbe op;a~irg wgcr:ar,dirciir.g silll31ces of ~hir o~::~i;lindinp 262 ~ 5 I s I o r  33 ,ha? c;rii-;i \~li!? function to provide 
A2nges 17 and 13 comprise czpacitive e:emei.,?s. These a copstznt circulating Ei?s cur;<::$ b xi-rough rhe t\so 
cai;rci:irs elenten% are connccted in a? e:tctr~cal rneas- brarizh circuits i.lclud:ilg the r ~ . ~ s i n i n g  coils 14 and 21. 
uring circuit thmuch res~cctive e:ec&is;l co~ductors con- T??-e.t? pl~ced in opsraiicn En ;3e zSore described mzn- 
neited to szch of the pick-ups 25 tlrou& 28, and extecd- ;O rrr, ;Ile coJwtant circil:arin,n bi-= current 1, will & uxd 
ing i?ioa$& Ihe insdating block 29 lo rhc exterior of .the zs 2 bias current for the r s s z r j i n : ~ ~  coi!s 19 ar,d 21 as 
housing 1L By rhis ~rrangement, iestr&in;ng coils 19 -3 k expl~ined ntsre fuliy hreinnftzr. Thereafier, 
ar,d 2:. upor..bein: encrgizzd \<:I1 po~ition the arrnature if thz aCcelc.onizkr is suhjsc:e;l to zn accelerjtina force 
o r  b d y  ine;,ber 12 !ong.tudinaliy in a reference position it %i:i deseiop in the capacitive rI:L--up elementr 25, 26 
uiih r c ~ c e l  13 !be hoasinz.ll. W'hile 'wing rnnintdined 75 a d  27, 25 an ou12ut error signal %hick >will spwar 
acres? 11:c ucrlprsf ~tr;?~;n:rls of  thc c ~ p ~ c i f o r  Fridge shova  stthjcctcd to an  nrccfcrafii~g force. For this purpose the 
in flGkiKI-3 3. Thir, c f ro r  xigz.31 is ;lin,~lificd by the rc.;ir,~ining coil3 19 itnti 21 are connecfcd in an  electric 
Ilign p;tin amy,lificr 32, and lhc v ~ l : ~ ;  the outrut currefit circuil which ir?cIudzs an c!cctronic switch Sf, n r r l i - ren~e 
I .  u.iJl be sl~own by the ii~dicaling instrument 33 thereby coil 52, and a sotrgce of tIirect current c1ecir;c enc;gy 
- . 
providing a mearure of  the acccfef:~ting force, and hence 5 53 cot~i:icd through a movable potcn:iometer a i m  54 and 
the sccelcration lo  which rhc hody is rirbjccied. This varidble resi5tor 55 lo a p u l s  inverter. I h c  cir-uit ihus 
1 
, amptiiied error current is supplied 10 the two primary comprised is designed to s u ~ p i y  pulsed direct c31rr::xt t o  
! - !  winding hnl~les 36r1 and ?Gir ;&here jt is i~Luotively coii- eithcr oae of the positioning coils 19 and 2 1  -uhict;cser L 
; , pled to die secondary winc?irig I~alvrs  37n and 37b con- is selected to be cIo>ed on the circuit through the electronic 
I , nected in circuit relations!~ip with the restraining coih svjitch 51. 'I'his cau\es the coil thus energized t o  act 
I 
19 and 21. This an~plified error current denoted with on the body inember 12 of the accelerono~er in such a 
an i svill be aJded to  the bi;l-s current Jo in one branch manner as lo ~es l ra in  it. Continuous si-~itchiny: so as lo 
.' : and subtiacted from the bias current id in the other dc- selectivel~ energize one or the other of the restrainEng 
rending of tours u?on the direction of the acce!craiion coils then serves to xilainfain the acce1erome:er body 12 
?o which the accc!ero~neter hody 12 is  subjected. This 15 close to its reierence posilion. 'The electronic swjtch is 
restllls in pro\,idins a correcti5e currcn: to t1:e res:rainin~ of conventional conslluction and is controlled by the 
c~ I ! s  f9  and 21 which s i l l  tend to return the acce!erorn- Oufptlt from a cnpacitsr bridge. The capxi tor  bridge 
e ts r  body 12 close to its reference position. incilrdes as parts thereof the two sets of capacitive pick-up 
That this cllrrent is indeed proporticnal to the accekra- elements 25, 26 and 27, 28 of the acce:erometer, which 
tion to which the acceletometer is subjzcled is terifi-d 20 are connecied in a \Vheats:ane bridge messuring circuit 
by :he following set of equations. arranzement with a pair of  reference capacitors 31 and 
t - .  fiux densiry B acting upon the superconduc:ing 32. The cpfosile iei~ninals of the Wheatstone bridge 
fian;; surfaces of the acce!erometer budy 12 is given by arrangement across which the error signal appears is coo- 
the expression ~eciecf t h i ~ : l ~ h  a rectifier-afi~plifisr citcujt 34 to ;he elec- 
B = ~ ~ z  (1 )  25 tronic switch 51, and s-ryes ro actsate that switch to 
muse it to close on either one of the contacts 21' o r  19' 
where: dependin2 npon the dilection of the error signal. hleas- 
I is the coil crrrrcnl, ar-d urements of the value of the acctlera:in& force to  which 
kl is  a constant. the acce1ero:neter is subjeried ix;'rcy be obtzined from a 30 corinlcr 58 and :i coSJnier 55 zonnected across rcsp:cir:\re 
I L ~ Z  farce rcsufting fiom the m a p e t i c  flux actin: on  ones of the 1cstr;iining co:is 29 o r  21. Tne acceleration 
the svperco,~S::ci;n_;  ifac ace of the fl<!ngc po~t ion? 17 and is proportional to 1F.e: n:i:rrber of cu:rr.nt paisi7s 2-r s e c o ~ d  
13 of the a:c:lerori?etcr supcrconZucting body 12 Is ghen  where the current p:l1st;s applied io  One :esirai!~inp coil 
by the cupiession are consideied pusrtIve and Lhc current pulws suppiled to 
F=k2E2 (2) 35 the other coii a le  considered negative. The t0tr.1 n u n ~ j c r  
of pulses cteasuied fron? rinle zero f h z : ~  provides a xeas-  
\$.here is a second conslant, urc of tiie obtzined speed. 
Substitu~lng Expression I in Expressicn 2, clearing and 111 orckr io z~smre ihat the arnp1it:ide of t're e]e;tsc 
resiccing the constants ~ i i h  the conslant K resuJts i n  piilses sttp;.li~d to the reslraining coils 19 and 31 renrains 
'I 40 constant, and hence the force produced by these coifs zz- F=K12 ( 3 )  a~ain-, tonstant. a pulse amplitude co.npYr::or circuit is 
Emn> an examination of Equation 3 it can be appreci- ~ r o v i ~ f - d .  Th l j  circuit inetudes a nlelsuring coil 52 po- 
ateJ t t 2 t  :he force :ytin2 cn  the n c ~ e : e r r , ~ ~ ~ e t e r  boJy i~ silicned opposite a superco!lductive nnnature 62 xhicb is 
proportio2al to the :quare of the current flo~vi2g in the "!SQ acted 03 ~ J I  a superco~~d~~c!ive refereoce coil 68 hav- 
reslrai2jng 19 2nd 21. Since the carienr dowing in  4.5 in" 2 COnSlant current supplied thereto. The ref<:re& 7 
cJe reiirair,ias coil is ({o+i) viliere I, is the constaht CGJI 65 and rilea.tlring coil 52 act on ainlature 62 in o p  
t.iasing curies: and j js the error current aftcr rmplifictt- p">ition and keep it  in it, middle o r  reference pposi~;.zn 
tiCi?, and the cuirent flowing in t h ~  other Iestr:.ininz coil if the currents to bo:h coils s re  ecitiz:. R e f e r ~ ~ a  coil
j> (Io-;), tne :o;cc act:nS cn  the superconducilng flings 6s actually ccniprises a p3rl of a ccnslsrit current refer- 
p.2r;jo:tS 17, 18 of accelcrom~ter body js given 'c.y the '' Slice SiJtrrce lkhich furil?e; inc!ud:s :t battery 38 coilazckd 
ex2recsion t h r o ~ g h  an open circuitin2 sniich 44 ;ind sarizb:e re;k- 
F=IO;(Z,+i)z-K(Io-i)2 ( 4 )  tor 33 across thr: ref?ri'nce coil 68. The c ixuj t  corz- prised by tile bx!ery 33, sviifch 44 and rcsistl~r 39 is >:,.- 
duc to the fact t5st tke forces produced by the t ' . ~  235~ed by a ~ : i p ~ r c ~ n d u c i i n g  g:e clement 4: wfii:fi 
zre :tcl'n;o in c;poilte dirxtions. 55 sorroun~i.:d by a control ~i?3:-5 42 .  By this zrracse- 
2, c!.:aring an3 :mnsposing Equnation 4, it can he z r n  117~ct, z 1 3 n s t ~ ~ i  VOIU:: circulating ctirrent clia 'E iroz--= 
&at inlo t5r3 clo-ec! c:rcuit ;orriled by the r t f e r e ~ ~ ~ ~  C S ~ I  68 
. P and G>e sUp?rcnnducti~:g gn:z q f  jn the nnr,ner d:xtited 
=- 
4 Iil, ( 5 )  60 ~ ~ ~ ' ' i t ' l  reialion ta the srecies of the ini(en;;on ,ho:+n 
F:SURE 3. Ihe rq f i e r ,  the calstani v.l?tle ~ i i i ~ l a i i ~ ~  
sinX :'fie ~ j , , ~  Lurier,; 1, is nta;n:;jnsrJ constant by  ife or rc,%-rclc~ cur:cnt X ~ u ~ i r ~ ;  iirrovgh t:le referen- coii 
ci;r:cnr st-:~j~, cI4n be ay.j-rLcI;"d fluin E'jm- Ga v+jfZ ~ I O ~ X X X  3 conit. nt force rcting e n  the s u p z r ~ ~ l n -  
+. i;i.7 , 5 ;h?t tki. ii ~ ~ ~ r ~ n l  i r c ~ t ~ ; * I l j ~ : ~ I  to ?be ac- duciii'i: i-irli.lrbre 62. The anlpiiiudz of &is cons;=t 
~Lir3Ll irg force F. 6; larile r~fc~c;:ei: current is adjusted to juq  abniir equal the 
pL SecOi_j  of forze mea:vripg :;-cult suirable fo r  ;in~;~itud: of thn p ~ : l ~ e s  of current k :ng ,qp;rp?d 
71% xi.i:h th: ;1cce:,--ci.:1:tcr of FIGURE 1 is sl-icsn 13  t l ircrr~h 1 : ~  i l ~ c t r o n  s~vitcfi 51 lo ;tie r;ie?suriilg coil 5'. 
FiG1_:i<E /I G: 15c drzhii?2s. The acce!e~a;ing f a r x  Hence, the fcf:ces produced by 1 5 2 s  !wo ~ ~ l l s  w2f k 
mc?<ur;pz cjrcr?ir of FlGUixE 4 e~xpfc ys  a y:ll-,e t;.rquln,o hdaaced :t.:nsre ::le : riiplitude or" the electric sigd 
. . yrcnctque %be:& reverqeiy acting i ~ s ~ r z i r i ~ g  coils 18 inpylicd f r m  i:-: ekclciienic s u i ~ c h  55 are a t  tht:r press- 
and 2% of CQC a;lc-lero;itlcr are ,elei:ir.ely p u i e d  ai th sizscd vah.es. ?,?reafter if Lke amp':tudc. of zbe current 
con,x,nr smp1i:u:;e e!:c!ric currenf p:! !~j  Ie mainiail t!?e pd1SCs supp!kJ o posjtioning miis 1.9 and 21 varies u p  
am.aa:ure or h ~ d y  mr!nkr 12 of rhe ctcce!eromeier ciosz o r  docn,  tn: f ~ r a  proditcsd by the measurinz coii 52 
to Zis rsference pobliion while Ihe snce!sr.smeler is k i n 2  75 %i!l r?iAsr e?:eed or  he !cis than the f ~ r c e  pr&uo;;d by 
3,2tiS,2lQ 
'7 8 
(fie second rcfcrcnce coif 68. rhis vari:ttion in lhe two tflc housing 7t is a cylindrici-1 \pool-sh.tped i!rmatrtre a r  
forces t l~en c,+u\ci [kc, sti~rcoritfuctiltc am. ?itfrc. P,Z to Ir~rfg mrn?ber 72 f:thric:l~crt frcrrn a $::;sc;rc:+duc?;n& 2:a- 
det jnlc zorncri h i t  frsnl its rcfercncc poiition. (criat, and j r av in~  in:cg<dlly ivirticd crr~i~l.tnd~ng e;ld 
In o r d ~ r  lo derive a nre~stlrcnicnt uf the dcvittlion of flangzs 73 and 73'. 'Ihc su~r,rcond~tcting body tnernbor 
ar~nature 62. a cap~~c i t i \~e  pick-up is ~nrr:tngcd irtijacent ;he 5 72 i+ supported within tf.e houdng 71 by a plurality of 
supcrconduct;ve arni;itu:e 62. The c;tpLicitive pick-up elliptically >!raped supcrconductire bearing coils 74 which 
compri.ss'ttvo sets of c:ipacitiie pick-up clernents 63 iind are speed around the per;p?icry of each end of the h o ~ ~ s -  
63 which ;ire physically dicpoxd adjacent the sulpercon- ing member 71. I h c r e  are preferably tu.0 scts of lofour 
dtlctivc nrnlatnre 62 in confrmting relation so that move- bearing coils with each set having one coil in each quad- 
nlent o f  the armature will vary the capacitance by vary- 10 rant of the rzriphcry cf the hotisin2 ncmber  71, and the 
ing the space between the pick-up elenients 63,  61 and sets being arranged on opposi:e ends of ti:.: housing. q y  
the armature. T h i ~  variation in capacitance is deiected t h i s  arlangenient, the armature or  biidy men:b-r 72 -111 
i n  a capacitance bridge furlher contprised by a #pair of "W flontin,oly supported in a z:rciiaI direc:icn within the 
capacitors 65 and 65 connected in a Ydheahtone bridge ollter I>cu:ing 71 entirely free of any mecfianical engage- 
arrangen:ent with the capacieve r i c k - ~ p  elements 63 and 16 nrent. li7hen thus positioned, the outs: inding flange pix- 
51. The brid_re is excited from a source of a!ternating lions 73 and 73' are  located opposite ,; set of longi?txdi- 
current potenrial 67 connected across one ~ e t  of opposed nal restraining coifs 75 an3 76 supporied in the outbtand- 
terminals of the bridge, and any deviation signal apppcar- jng ends of the spooi-hhaped hawing 71. The resfrain- 
j ~ g  across the remaining pair of  apposite ;rrni;nals uf :he ing: coiis 75 3nd 76 conlprise a plurality of turns of rel- 
bridge is coupled through a high gain amplifier € 9  to a 00 atively thin crm"-section sap:rconducting \ifire wound in  
anotor 57 that drivzs the rnovahk contact arm 51 a1o3g the form of a coil that extends areund ihe entire periph- 
variabie resistor 55. Accordingly, variation of the arma- ery of th:: outer hcrusing 71 in confronting relation wj:h 
lure 62 fic-13 its reference position will produce an error !he cuistariding fiange portions 73 and 73' of acceler- 
slgnal thst is zm$ified and c a u m  motor 57 io niove con- on:?tcr body 72. By fhi\ arrangenent, the restraining 
tact arm 54 along the resi5tor 55 and thereby adjust the 5% coils a h e n  energized from an el-:c!ric currcnt smrce  will 
cimp!itude of thc electric signal pulres beiilg sui~plied to produce a s~agnetic flux t!?st np:!ates aga:'nst the super- 
the pozit~oning coils 1 9  and 21 to cause 1 h 2 ~  carrent conductil,g fl.tngcs 73 and 73' in eccordnnce with the neil  
~ u l s e s  to r eza in  constant ir: value as measured against k n m n  bearing: principle to cawe tlleze flanges to position 
the cons!zn: c ~ ~ r r e n t  ffo.i+ing in reference coil 68. As long the xceleroineter body member 72 in a ~c:r.re.,ce l-osi- 
as this siiit;rtic~n holds, then t4e current lying s~lpplied 30 lion along its 1ongiiudin:il axis. Jn ordzr to n?:zsure any 
to  the rcstrsin~ng coiis 19 and 11 vc.ill prctduce constant longitndinai moveniel.r! cf the a~celeiornc?er body mem- 
pulse Corcits that act against the stlpcrccn.juctive acccl- ber 72 relative to its reference ~osi t ion,  3 set o: electric 
croi.wter body. Hence by coitnting the nunlber of pil1.e~ pick-ups 77 and 7s are secured on the cuter i;oiising meln- 
supplied to e,xh resiraining m i l  I 9  and 21 xvith cimnt- ber 71 in confrontil?g relation wlth the renain;ng sur- 
ers 58 and 59, a mcasl renient of the acccferstioq will b;- 35 face of Ihe o,ltclandir?g Aanges 73 and 73', respectively. 
obtained, and the to:, 1 nu;:ihtr of such pu!,~., suppiied BY this arr;~nze:x?elt, -lp~:r!c P~C!:-II~ e 1 e ~ e n t i  77 and 79 
froni time zero a i i l  represent :be velocity of  th;. body. in conjuncticn with i.he suyercoaducting surface of the 
A xcond  form of  en~,-l::ude comparison circuit suit- ouistrnding fianges 73 and 73' rvhich :bey confront com- 
able for use - ~ i . j l  the arran=,-.r,cnt of FIGURE: 4 is shoivn prise :apacitive pic<-ups which may ba rleclrically con- 
in FIGURE 5. In :he arr'tngenent of FIG;TRE 5, a 4n nected :hroug?~ su~t:%ble condtictcrs (not shoxn)  in a crt- 
~ i~easur ing coil is divided jgto two winding h:,lves 5 2 ~  pecitive measpring biidze arran:ement zuch a s  shown in 
and 526 and arrangcd to operate o n  a celitrajly pivoted FIGIjXES 3 and 4 of the draiviogs. 
supercondr~ctive armature 62.  A reference coil rsmprised fn oynlration, ihe embodiment of i!!e invention shown 
by two \x7inding halves 680 and 696 is pobitioned to act 4 j  in FIGURE 6 functions in precisely ihe same fashien as 
upon ?he arrricture 62 in opposing relation to th- measur- ihal dewribed with r.elation to FIGURE 1 1, hen t\e ac- 
ing coil ninding haives 52a and 52b. The arrangement celeronle!er is subjected to an acce!:ratrng force, and it 
is then incorprrated in the puise torquing circuit of FIG- is 301 bc!ieved necesssry to again describe in dz:ail the 
URE 4, and -+,ill operate in the same m:?nner as tbe cur- ~ :4nne r  in \\hich such operation is accorn~lished. 
rent comparator circuit partior, of FIGURE 4 of the cir- 50 Sti!l ~ n o t h c r  forin of ascelerometer con- t r~c ied  in sc- 
cilii vilih t3e ex:ception :Bat improved sensitivity is ob- cardance vdith the ;nvcr!lor is s h w n  in FZGURE 7 of 
lained became of tile balnnced forces acting 02 ihe SIJ- the drairlngs. The acceitromeier shoiin :n FIGUXE 7 
perconductixc armature 52. So long as the mean 2m- is adapted to deve!o? a three-dr:nitn.;:on?I me>-crentent 
pliiude of the current p~!l~es upplied through thz meas- of tlie accelerating fnrce :o uhich &e rixeierontz:er is 
uring coil; 52~i and 528 equal ?he ampl i tud~ *;i the cur- 55 srtbjected. For  this pxrpoie the acc?lcron;eisr conpr ixq  
rznt s?oning in the reference coils Q8u and GS!], the ami- a ctibic:illy-sb:tyzd '.ro~,:ng mcr~ii?-;r 81 of s t ~ s l ,  brahs or 
i;,t~~rc 62 w ~ i l  bz maint;lred in i;s reference yo3i:ioa. similar mcier:al havin: a ~;lura!Iiy of e~lip:lca!ly-shaped 
However, shodld !he Incap arnp!;tiide of th: ciliieqt pulses sqcirc,o~~ducti\ee re\trc:?~nl: ~0 '1s  81 anti 63 iscursd 1s 
sup~;i:ed lo the first reference cails 52a or  570 fall ,ibove ibe six iii.rcri.v surfaces rh-r-20'. Tl?e rzifralni-12 coils 
or j:Iop- the s-lcctec! pmcidis value, tliei! tbe ,:r,:,atlip: $0 ZZ, 33 :re f ~ : i ? ? d  froa: :cy<rc?nd:lciing ;T.;;c 332 ~ r i t  ~ x p -  
62 \ 111 d-vrate f r o a  i ts  ref:rcnce pus:tion t,? cause an  p r i e d  v\j!hin f ioi~zing n,c:nber 81 In cu:,"ro~ril?~ rz1.i- 
error cilrrsqt lo he slrpplizd irsin a c~pacitiince mz;-tir. ;.t ls?,ip w i ~ h  a e b h ~ a l ' > - + i 3 ~ v d  hod) rnc.r,?:-:r S I  fd'rrj- 
:ng bridge airangeixl~ni <i-8~:13- to Ihnt sholhn 111 FIGLRE r;!-d from s t * l ) ~ r c " ? d : ~ ~ ~ j q  r;d:rrl,ls. I k i ?  rcstraiaing 
4 ilirodgL an a.r.&fier 69 to a ciQinr 57 thst t ,:rects ;he cia k sP2 .e?e 1s -fidiai?in the i ;~5 ica l I~-sSn~td  cccler-  C 5, 
arn;.l%tlrde r f  IF-r: curreill ~ c i s e s  ~tipp1,r.d i c i  i r e  rc2trda:n- orncter nrn?,*itire or kcdy rnznlbrr 94 luc.risd ~ 1 3 - 2  fa a 
ing coiis 13 asd  If to rr;s:iltiiu ihzln cocstan; 3s mens- r c f e x n z  ;-:i~tion w.?h respect to lhs :hr:i: traq,\ersz 
lired dgaiust ~ 5 s  consisnt current Ilc.v,ing in rcfexnce axes. In ordcr fo dctect any  movement of  he atcrier- 
coil 68. cnie:er amc:ure or  body member 9? re.zti\c to t3k ref- 
A sicond for;:> of sa;.zrccnduc~iue accelcisrr,e;er ion- 70. cxncc p@i;:io3 a pl~;.i!ciy of e1eetric pick-cp iacnrbers 
struc:ed in arcordancz v:i?tt she invention is shot\,n in 85 sre protided %hi& 2;+ niounted on aIl s;r in:erior 
FIGURE 6 of rhe drc-crings. The ~ c ~ l e r a m e f e r  s?,curn surf:cer of rh? hox>ing f1 jn conironting rclat:oij .v,ith 
in  FIGURE 6 c o n p r i ~ c s  :t c):;ndr;c,tl spoo!-shagzd o u 2 r  thr: body mernkxr 84. Flectric pi:l,-ap mtnlbcrs prefer- 
l~c:~\irib 71 u h i c t ~  may te fab-iza!ed from bra<s, sinin- :ih?y comfr iv  sets of two snpsrmnductin_z scjunre plates 
less steel, o r  othsr ssitzble m:eieri;rl. S u p p r i d  within 15 xith oae set of pick-up men?Ders k i n g  dAs20xd on each 
9 18 
4 ) f  !!lf \;x illlcrior s1lrf:lcc~ 0: thc ~~bji:!lly-\tidpcd I : ~ l l \ -  2iXe.i  3f the ?.cccleron7etcr. Lihewjze-e, the y axes accele 
i 8 .  liy i h ~ \  :tit;~iigcnlcnl, biiodld !!re :ICU-icrr-nli'lcr er:!!;~?g Irrrr: v+ll be d c r i ~ e d  by a set of capacjtive cje- 
of I'fCUliE 7 be  ~ubjcct rd  to :in ecccl=r:iling farce nicnts one of which is shown in a partial sectional view 
iiOi11 trny dircition, I1-fuvcrrlcnt of the a c ~ ~ c J 0 i n e : c r  arm- as 101, which \.1111 he coacting with the previously men- 
alurc body fi~erttbcr 84 :tlong any one of three transverse 5 tioned :wo restraining coi!s (aiso not shown) that coact 
a m  from ils rcf i~encc position wouid Lu, il-1ct:cd by on ths stiperconductive arinsture member 82 in a d i r e o  
clcclrjc pic!-.-up c l c n ~ c n t ~  85. TIICSC c l~c l r i c  J ) ~ C ~ - L I P  ele- lion pcrpcndicular to the plane of the drawing. Aecord- 
.nlc.nls 111,:y I$ ~otlnecied in tirrcc diElcrcnt ~ a p c l i i v e  i ~ g l y ,  it c:\n be appreciated that ;be error sisnztl dcrived 
mc:i%t:rinp circi~it arr oligan:'nls such ans thosc s h o ~ n  in b y  all three x i s  of capacilire pick-up elelnents viill pro- 
F IGURE 3 or 4 of the drawings l o r  deriving output er- 10 vide a IhreeJin~ensjonal measurement of the armlerating 
ror bign~ls indic:itive nf an  acceicrating force actin2 a:onp force acting on the accelerorneter. 
:I:?? one of ;he t1,ree directional axes. 'Utese oclsut er- From a consideration of the above descr:ption it can 
riir s i ~ n a l s  are then amplified in a high p i n  ;intptilier be appreciatzd that the invention provides a new and 
J i'r ndcce a correclive currci~t that is suppiietl back to inlproved superconducti\~e acce!eronieter which employs 
the rc5peciive res1r:tinlng coils a55ociated with a pdrilc- 15 a novel coi?s?ant bias currcnt rzference principle to  de- 
ular pair of c:tpaci!ive pickup elcmen~s t c  caase the coils x'elop a medsurement of an accelerating force to  which 
lo  rclurn Lhe ~upcrcondi~clive acc~icro~~lctcx body S$ close {he acccl-romeier is subjected. This constant bias cur- 
io it\ refcrcncz posl:ion. This crror current also pro\lJ?s rent is  added t~ an  error current in one restraining coil 
a mea\urcmcnt of ihe acceleralion of the brdy in al1e and subtrac:ed from the error current in a second re- 
ditncnsion so t11st all three currents provide a d;- 20 stgaining coil 10 develop a countcr force to ihe accelerat- 
llle:~Jon::J ~l,i.,lsuremcnt of  the accelerating force lu -;;hi& ing force and a comparison of the t u o  forces is achieved 
t!1c accelcran1eier is subjected. lo derixe the required me:twrement of the accelerating 
A sccc\nd for*, of three dimensional superconductive f c l ~ e  10 \ ~ h ; c h  the body is sitbjccied. Because of this 
accelcro!l,c!.-r cojlrrmcpd in accord,knce Hlill he inyen- ~ V Y C ~  principle of the force measurement, it has been 
ricil i, shoa.I1 in J Z ~ G U K E  8 of :Ite dr,;%ings. ?;le accel- 25 established Ch2t accelcroineiers can bc cot~structed which 
crol:lc!cr \ltc,sn jn F ~ G U R E  8 c-.npriws a cilbicjlly- are extremely sensitive fo change in an acce1era:ing force 
xj,:,,?..d htii!sji,p n,emb,er $1 fahrjc.,tsd fran, brars, and which are c a p ~ b l c  s f  attaining the high accuracies 
C,r ,u;i,lb;e m;itcna~. ,rhe housing n.,em., requireti by acze:cromcicr t le~~ices for use in prerent day 
bcr $1 Ilks a sFherjc;i]l)-sh,ped ~ ~ l p ~ ~ c O n ~ , l C ~ i V e  Brma:Urc E U ~ ~ ~ S I I C ~ :  S>S %~';. Addit;ondly by appropriate modif- 
n,c:l,~xr 92 n,ngnel,,2ai;y su,7p.Jrted t!lcrein ,viiich i, re- 30 catioa, :TIC ezcclerometer can be adspted to provide a 
.str~ilrc,, :IIwL13;n ,,ousiag by n,esns of piura;;:y of tluec-dinlerir'cnn! measoremen1 of an  accelerating force. 
t:>..:nriic reitraifiing co'ls 93 Ltrrough 96. The l e ~ t r x n -  iinving described severa! em??od:n:ents of a new and jllZ co,i:, 93-96 are forjned a ni,lilher or , of irnp:o\cd suy-;.r~ondozicti:e r~cceleron~eter const_r~scted in 
rLil?ii,,Lj,, croLs-,ecrion qilpererrnd,icfing xdui;d ;?ccordmce 1ni;h ihe invention, it is belie-fed obvious that 
in  l h t  f,Jmm of a c,rc,ilar ccil ;,nd iccurcd 251)li3 Ci iCL,- 35 JiIdIly modiS;-fens 2nd variations o i  the ptesent inven- 
!,!riy-\hd,wd \lots iorir'ect in the in:cr!or >urf;ice 9f ihe tion arc posxibie iil the light of the above leachings. It 
houc>'n:_. ti1em5~.r 91 in confionilng rel:,tioli with :h: 32-  is tlierciore 13 - i  ozunJerstood that changes may be m2de 
ycic~i!c la~i~\ 'c  :i~iit:~I::re ?:ember 9 t .  The restr.4in:ng in the pariicil's- embodiniecrs of the h e n t i o n  described 
lolls 93 tlirough 915 are sl~apecl in i t ~ e  n:ar,:ier shorln by which zre v.il5in the f111l intended scope of :he invention 
thc doitecl lines i.1 FJCUliE 3 t.nd ~ctu.i!!y extend over 40 as c1eEnt.d 'iy lEw ap~ended  claims. IVIiat 1. r l z h  3s IIZIV :ind desire to  secure by Letters 
ap,nrn~i:n.iiely i t  q~t~rdrant  of the hphericdlly-zh'lpsd arm- 
:i:~ile mcrnbzr 92 so ?o ii~aynrtic,~lly \upport ale sri'n- Patert  of the L'fiitcd States is: 1. In  a this*-axis ac~elcrometer, a case, a proof mass 
r!:ure rtil!xn the hou~ing 91. 11 ac!u:tlit)~, there are t a o  h:iving a pair of opposite broad siirfaces made of mate- 
o:hcr ruch restraining coils (no; shown) \y.hlch re~ira in  
rial which l>eroi:~cs superconduc!ive at  a cryogenic icsm- the sphcricnlly-shaped stlpercondnctire ;.mntitre r i e n 1 5 ~  45 pcra:llrc, norn,.i to of three i,,u:unlly 92 in :hc piane prj*;~idrcular ;o t k  r! .l'e of ?i?- drtx- 
axes, thrse rzirs of support coils made o i  malerial which ings; 8hotl.~ver, for  the I\ilrposc of cljrit) 2nd conv,-n;rncz beccnles suyercondiictisre a t  CI yogenic lenperatures, 
there add~tional resir.i;ninp coils have not bxn  i1lus:rzied. ti,!2e i,:,ira of ca2acitive p i c k - o ~  each of said 
JII ordzr io detect any ii.cii;jcr?t rnolimcnt of the slipport c ~ j : ~  and I?icL-off cl~zans k i n g  :ltrnched to a sep- 
suyerconduct:ve armzture -.,cniber 92 lllat n?i_rhi be 50 arzfc ,i,a~l sr;d cnjc oc;,osite oa-, of said broad sur- 
cnuced by an ;:cce:e~ating or decderating T c : ~ ,  3 ?:u- fdces, of p i r s  of coils and szjd pairs of  pick-off 
rali:y of ca!~~~c;iivc pick-up elcnlents 97 iltrongh 101 bcinp pos;rioned normal to se-;arale of said 
are provldcd. These capacitive pick-up c!cments in 2xcs, means fcr said c.,,c and its contents 
conji:nitior? .;+i:Ir ihe .~~pcrconductite s~lrf,lce of the ar;r,a- a crJo.,cnic temi)eralnre, nleans for de.ie.oi;ing a gp 
lure 111crnber ?t cun~piice cnpa~iiors svhicb are connected 5.j controt crrrent to of said I,airs 
i~ ca;lacit.incc mea\l~ring bridze arrangcmcnts such as iG, m3ir,t:iining s 2 i ~  proof ma, in a balanced poji- 
those !!lus:raied in FIGURES 3 and 4 O; fhe draniiigs. tion rnngnei;czlly suypo:ii.d in said c.tse. and '4.-C. power 
T!le czpdcitibe picL-up e::enients \ , h c r ~  ihijs ,unaected nleailj ci7nne,le~ to of said pairs of pich-off 
o::crate lo derive 3n oi:tput error ciirre?l iadicatiie of ., sr.jd developir?g nleans being o;.er- 
.iny 2i1,inye in ihe cdji~zitance in the spsce existing be- 60 ,:iiely contlecrcd lo an a,soL:,ited of s;r;d 
tween 12,; sui.crioni!cctire zlrnature rnenab;r 92 si?d the II'CdDS. 
capr,c ior pick.-u;) C I C I I I C ~ , ~ " ~  97 thro:~gh I & % .  l l lese  error 2. A- accdirorne:zr io:rr~;i--o~ . . rt hudy. 3 h o u s i ~ g  dis- 
curre!?:5 are a*~~p?!&:d 1r1 *~ppr~p-i?~c 11;gn gain an~j-~if ier~ 
~ o . ~ i ?  arnrriid -2:d body. m e m s  n~ountcii n raid 110ilcing 
a n j  ~ v ~ ; ) i i ~ r l  hack 10 the ~cstra,nlr,g ~t ,1 i>  9.3 3h-ou3 fzJr n,sfi,=i;,, .ui;,er,d,,>z sLi;d rr jibin hoLIS- 
S i i  t cg~ thc r  wiih 3 bias citirenf (2 appropr~atej  l o  cir>er 65 J G ~ ,  - said b d y  h . , i ng  :it ;:%st frvo s u p  r~03dn~;J~e sur- j ,zc tc~~- t f .  .iir dccreaiz tile an~ount  of curizril iklyplied tc faces positio?sd for jirnited movenlei.t to a 
!he re5:rnining coifs. This results In retitrning fie super- referent:e ii3sition, cjec.r;cal Incapc jGr ,?reducing a n3af- 
cccductivl: armature mzmber 92 back c b e  r0 its refer- fie,iC E~~ ,vhich acts ashinst ssid suAwrccnductive sur- 
ence position. It is Fe1:eted obvious rhnr the error faces for loz,i;uc.r,g snrfaces e ~ ,  said 
signirl derived f ~ ~ m  2% ca;.:cl?i-.e pick-up ekment i  97, ;O reference pGsj:ion, silprcoi7~9ctivs s.;i;a~s being 
99 ;*if1 represent the valte of the ai-cc!erafing force he!d in said 5:1.~end~d rq>ir:on for limited roovemenl 
exic!ing in :he dirnsnsio? ex te~d ing  along the x 2 : ~ s  of zkost  said refersrte positon 5.i. tii: o2;osing fcxccs pen- 
thC accelerotzeter, end t i e  v a h e  of the error zign-l d t -  erjted betnccn said dectrirzl means end counter electri- 
, . -  . 
velop:d by t t c  c a p z ~ ~ t l r e  ixck-up elsments $9, IQO will cal currents induced in szld sr:zercondilc'ive surfaces 
zeprcsent the accelern:ing force extending along the z 75 by said rnagae!ic iiux, elcctricd pickrtp n e ~ n s  physically 
3,283 
3 1 
dii<:oscd :~djxcenf said r ~ r ! ~ c c s  for dctccfirg Irtcipienl 5. The conlbination 5et forth in slain: 4 wherein safd 
mo-.cnlent r.f 5 : 2 i ~  rlirlacer ;and deri~iipg :tn e i e ~ i i i s  error ~~ipcrcor:fli~cti~ig body is cvjii~drifaify shaped and the 
sign;ll rLl,rtscntzii~e of such c.oicin&t, high gain ampli- extrnd;ng poriions Lherc~f arc flaztgrs on the end of said 
fying meail. electri~ally conncclcd to :aid ciccirical pick- bddy lhat are acied upon by Ll~e mnznetic ftcld produc 
up means and 10 said electricai flux producing means 5 by the r~sirainicg coils and which coact with thc elect 
for amplifyjng >aid error si,or.al 2nd sbpp?)ing the ampli- cat p i~kup  means, s ~ i d  restraining coils and electrical 
ficd current to said 2ux prol~tcing inc.tns for mnint:aining picktip means heins ~obitioned on the interior of said 
said surfaces rels~ivety c l o s  io s:+id relcrence position, housing in a position closely adjacent to  said fimges, said 
an indicating nlcaris opcra;irely cocplfd to said electrical housitg also being cylindrii~lly shaped with the bearing 
pickup menns for pmducing an indication of the valuz coi!s f.>ing arrnngcd radidi'y mound the interior of the 
of that error signal as a mcYwre sf accrierarion. bou,e in opposing re!a:ion 10 magneiicuUy supp~l-t the 
3. An acceleromeler co:sprising a body, a hciisin; en- scijxrco.iductive body in a radial direction. 
closing said body, means mounted in szid Irousic;! for 6. AI* ;ircelcro:i~cter comprising a cylindrically Shaped 
nlagneticaily said body \+iihin said housing, houiing having a p:ur:,lity of magnetic Aeld producing 
said body havirg at least 1v:o su;lerccnducling surf:icrs 15 bearing ceils soppor?ed about the inner periphery of said 
positioned for limited movement re:ative to a reference hausin?, each of said bearing coils cc~nprising a saddle 
position, electdcally oper~Me fteld pro- shaped coil former! of a few turns of relatively large cross- 
ducing meafis mounted in said housing for producing a secl~on superconductors supwrted on an iron Gore mount- 
magnetic flux \shich acts against said superconductive ed on Ihe in!erior of said housing, a transformer corn- 
surfaces for restraining said superconductive surface3 close 20 prising a priniary ti-jnding formed of a large nur~~ber  of 
io  said reierence ~o\ition, said superconductive surfaces turns of relatively 116-1 d;n_=eter superconductive wire 
being held in a sosperided 2csirion and reztrained to lim- shaped into a large coil and a secondzry winding com- 
ited movement about said reference position by the op- prised of a few turns of refalively large cross-section su- 
posing forces generated be%ern said magnetic field pro- perconductors adapted to be inzuctively coupled tcr the 
clucing n~eacs and the counter electrical curre~ts  rndnced 25 secondary windin;, said secan.rls:y winding being ckc- 
in mid superconducti~e surface by said magnetic flux, trically connecfed to the bearing coifs, there being o.le 
electrical pickup mezns physically d:spo;ed adjawnt said transformer for each set of peripherally arrang-d bearir:,a 
body for detecting incipient moxemept of said surfaces coils, a cjlindric&!?y shsped saperccnd~ctive body sup- 
in deriving an electxic error current re~~rcsenlative of ported within said hoasing in a iadial direction by said 
sucll rzovement, aniplifyil~ means coupled to said mag- 30 magnetic bcarin_rs free from any riierhanical engagernen:, 
netic field p:nJucing nie;i.,s tnd said pickup means for said supcrconduciivc body having a pair of spaced apart 
amplifying tile crrnr current and supplyins it to said mag- supcrconducting flanges extending about the mldpoi~ion 
lietic ficid prctltliing means, a source of constant bias of said superconductive bod!., a pair of superconductive 
curre~it fcr  c o ~ i t i r g  \'%~ith ssid error curicnt to mnintain re\trxining coils mounted around the periphery of the in- 
s ~ i d  s~pcrcnn?~ct ive s3rfsce close to said reference 20- 35 terior of said housing in confronting relation wiih r e  
sition, a:ld iridicating Ineans operstively coupled to said s?cct to a pair of op;lo\i~g st:rf.iii-s of said spaced apd.-t 
electrical pickup meenr, for prcducing an indication of f i~r!es  for locating said suprconducti;+c body longitudi- 
the value df said error cnricnt as a measirre of accelera- nally re:ative to a reference pbsition, and a pnir of elec- 
tion. trical pick-iip e1rrnei:ts disposed in confronting relation 
4. An accelerometer comprising a soy,rconductIng 10 to remaining opposing s'-.rfaces of said s:~prconduct- 
body, a housing enclosin_e .,aid superconductin2 body, ing Aanzes for detecting Icn:~:n~.?lnal movexi2ent of said 
mngnetizing field producl7g harixg coils rno~xqte: \sith- ~u~rcondt lc t ive  body and defiving an electric error cg- 
in said housing and positicned arocnd said body for mag- rial reprcsent2tj~e 0.f such movement. 
nctically coacting with the mqznetic fllix asso~i:itzd 7. The combination set forrb in claim 6 flirther ehsr- 
114th counterelectrical cur-e its iildt!ced in the outer bur- 4g 3cterized by high gdia ;~p!ifyizg means ekctricaly co1:- 
face of said su17erconduct:xe body by said mngne!king "ectiflg the Output crior signaI from &:*id electrical pick- 
field so that said sugercon3~ai \c  body is supported -,si:h- ups in bacJ,ing rcl:itinn to a conrtar~t bias current sap- 
in said housing free of any mazheriic-1 engazenznt, said plied to one of said supzrconduc!ing restraini-,& coi)s 
superiondktcting body ii~cludinp integral extending per- and in aiding relation %x3irh t e consfant bias current sup- 
tions iilovlble to a liwited exiefit along at ]c:;st one di- s~ plied ~9 tfie remaining one of said ~uperconrjuctin~ re- 
rec~iooal axis reinti.re to a reference gobition, supercon- ~ t r a i ~ l i n ~  coils, and indicating cleans coupkd to said fast 
ductir!; lestraining coils m o ~ ? ~ t c d  ~(.!hin s3id ]lousing ';.cz!i"ned means for producing an indication of the i-alue 
atlj:acent sa:d euie~ding pon;ons for producifig a restmin- of said Output error siena! ns 2 measure of acceleration. 
irrg magnetic flux actirlg api;nst said exirr.G-i.,a gcrtions S .  The combination set forth in claim 6 further char- 
and zloilz one directional exis of said :~*ycrcorldilciing 55 ~cteii7ed by a Cource of pulsating elecfric, signals, am- 
body for rcsirnining jt closz to said rcf*zrei.,ce position, piitirde corltrol means for varying the amp!itude of  said 
e:ectric31 picktlp n3e::ns ph5~icslly djspased adjacent the ~ " ! ' ~ ~ i n g  electric Signals. W i k h  means for sefectiveiy 
e.xierx1iilg portions of szid 5 jperiocductiie body for &- co11~fing said souice of pchating electric signals to either 
fcct in~ i!lci>;eut ~noverreat of F:.;: body jq  Ceri\in_c an One of pair of supercoitducting restraining coils for 
electric ermr s:gna! I F F - . I C ~ - P ~ ~ ~ V ~  cf m,yemert 60 5e1ectiveb' enerzizing ;he srme ?o c:tus-, the super-con- 
"I 
bish gain nn~plliying n c p r l s  e!ectiicaliy conceried to said ducting body to he naint:Aied close to iLs reference 
picLrtp rne3ns and to <aid r*s:rzining foils for anipjib:,ing  ifi ion, sa'd switch mcarrs heicg oprniively cotip!sd to 
the error ci,irrnt and sirp;l:> the rmplified error cur- and ac:adfetl el~.-;riz3i pick-~ps, a suprconduci- 
rent lo sn': r,"str,lin;rip :Q.T~ fcr mzjn:diqirg iIl2 extend- ing m e 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  coil O f c r a t h  :!y cou~led  in c'rcuil relation- 
ing poriisns of said silrxr;ur,2udw~ body rel:II\c"iy c i o , ~  f i? r:?i .,.tirl sdurce cf p;'s-:*qz e?eciiic riznals arid 
f o  the rckic-ce paiitios indicatjq: means oprrgirciy '' rerfriicin. c@iis l3ioazh ?id rvitch rnc:?s, 2 mora*ie 
coap!ed to the output of %id amplifying nteafis for Pro- s u P x o ~ d ' " f i ' ~  armature coLnected in an energlzaiio~ 
ducirig an ;Ildicnr;on rf t5- value of said error siqnaf circuit for said amplitcde control circtiit, a s o u r e  of 
152 iileasure of awelzration, and a solrrce of constah* CJ"L""t ref t renf~ Zurrert includin_o a sl;yercondu=ting 
electric bias currecl o?er?,!ireIy coupled f o  szid resfrain- 70 rcf~rence coil, said sup-r;ondilcting measuring and refer- 
ir:g coils for adding to and subtr: ciing from 3n error cur- ence coils being arranged oil opposite sides of said arms- 
rert in a msnzier to prodiicz ihilt resuits of mzgnetic force and operating in opposing relason OF said armature 
~ ~ o ~ o r t i o n a l  to n ncctferateil force and effecti~e l o  main- to maintain the amp1itude of said pulsating e?ectric sig- 
ram the extendinz ~sr-tions of said superconducting body naIs constant, and indimtins means oFentivegg 
dose lo  said reference position T.3 to said ~~ositioning coils for deriving a h  indimtion of 

